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: Both Senate and House were la ses-

sion yesterday; ia the Senate several
petitions were presented for and against
the closing of the World's Fair on Sun
day; a ondge across the? Mississippi at
New Orleans; the Columbian postage
sta;mo as chest protectors;" in the House
the members were too unruly for business

Washington news rAppropriations
forpubhc buildings; Government to our--
chase land near G jsport 'Navy Yard; to I

improve the Fort Mmroe Postoffice: Ift;nominations by
.. the President; Blaine

i
not quite so well yesterday. Total I

visfole supply of cotton A: fatal
ra,iroad wreck caused ba careless tele--
graph I operator, Foreign news
Insurance companies ot London have
agreed to raise the rate ou cotton. - --

Virginia cavalry will not have the. post
ot honor at Cleveland's inauguration.

Two negroes lynched in Louisiana.
New York markets: Cotton quiet at

prices middling . uplands 9f cents;
middling Orleans 9 ceuts; Southern
flour dull but steady; Wheat No.' 3 red
79j!80 cents in store and at elevator
and 8uJ80 cents afloat; corn firm;
N . 2 53j cents at elevator and 545
55 cents afloat; spirits turpentine steady;
rosin firm. ' , ' 1 1 1 : J,---j -- '

In France in 1891 the deaths ex-

ceeded the births by 10,000. In every
year si ace '1881, there has been more
deaths than births.

Col. John A.-- Fitej has been ap
pointed Adj utant General for the
State of TennesseeJ We don't know
hi n, but his name seems to have the
right ring in it. : j;i j :: -

It is said that the hoop-ski- rt of j

about thirty five years ago is on its
way from Europe: to J this country.
It should be quarantined at once, not
for thirty day's, but for 999 years. )

The New York World. savs it will I

soon be able to gjve, the public the
names of the men who composed the
American committee: which "got that
$2,500,000 out of jthe' Panama Canal.
" .The Dallas (Texas) News don't
think the Panama Canal scandal

I

such a big thing ; to make so much
fuss about, ias i wouldn't make ; "a
patching for our great pension
steal." f

The physicians ! of .Mexico have
disCoVrrea new remedy far typhus
fever. They vad:ninister cooked j spi- -

ders. As a remedy for the disease it
is a success. It j not only puts a
speedy, end to the typhus but also to
the patient. . .

;

Not Satisfied with! inventing guns
that will maw men down by platoons,
that old North jCarolinian, Dr. Gat-iio- g.

has now gone to equipping them
wth an electric motor by which they
shoot. 2,000 shots a minute. X so

shocking

It is said that there are one hun- -

dred thousand workmen
i .

in Berlin but
of work, and many of them not able
to buy' fuel to keep: them from freez-
ing If, as Kaiser William says, jthe
men of Germany belong to the State
or to him, it is time the S' ate or; he
were looking after their property. .
i The'Lrgisiaturej of California is
composed of 59 Democrats, 53 Re- -

publicans an 8 Populists. This
gives the Populists the balance of
power, but as they and the Dem- -

ocrats are on pretty good terms,
they will j jointly run the Legislative
machine,' without Republican as
sistance. I

II "The:Rcpublican party,' remarks
ja Western Republican organ, pays
j big pensibns, &c." That's cheek.
The Republican ! party doesn't do
any such thing, j It makes every-

body pay pensions. If the Republi-
can party paid them the pensions
would be very small compared with
what thty are.

An Illinois j"mind reader" pro- -

poses to show what he . can do by
j suspending j animation, being buried,
have a crop of barley sown and

. ripen over his grave, then have the
grave opened when he proposes to
get out and resume'business. J Ordi-- .
nary brands of whiskey are cheap

i now in Illinois
'

1 ; : "
'

Air. Terence Powderly, who has
been running the Knights of Labor,
as its big muck-amuckr- at a satafy of
$5,000 a year, now owns up that , he
is a Soc-.afjst- . The probabilities are
that Terence doesn't know exactly
what he is, but be knows how to
yank a.big salary out of the Knights
for playing "Master Workman."

f...
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Rev. Mr. I Hawthorne, of ( Atlanta,
s making it warm for Jay; Gould.
He is preaching1 him into hell. We
don't know : whether the reverebd
gentleman jias any late advices from
that region or not, but with all due
respect to him; we do rut believe
they are of such a character s as
would enable him to locate Mr.
Gould with1 certainty. The editor of
the Memphis Advance following in
a,s ,m5 w,un rit&i pen, not only
sent Ben Butler to hell, but sympa--

thized with the devil on the acces

i

a preacher, but simply a man Who
had as little, resrject for himself or
for the Christianity he doubtless
professes as he. had for the man
upon whom he; vented his unseemly
utterances. We are told that : '

Tis not for us to judge the dead for
, . ,! they - :

vv no send souls to bell, themselves are
f on the way. -

This is harvest time in the North
for the ice farmers. There are 15,- -

000 men, p,500 horses, and a hundred
steam engiues harvesting the cro) on
the Hudson.. In -- the middle of the
stream the ice is 18 inches thick, and
much thicker sear the shores. It will
be the largest crop gathered in twenty
years. , The cpld has been so intense
that many of the small : streams) are
frozen clear to the bottom.

It is said that soap-boiler- s live
longer than other men engage 3 in
manufacturing occupations. Another
proof that soap is conducive to'
longevity, something, however, of
which ic is very bard tocon rtnee
some people.

Mrs. Wood,1 of Barrc, Vermont, cel-

ebrated ker I07ih birthday "last Week,

and is still mentally 'vigorous' and
physically nimble. She keeps her
oldestsdnaf. hometo,runon errands
.and ' do the chores for her. He is

only 8tj

NEW AUVUKi 1SEMENTS

J. H. GOREj-Oratig- es.

Hamme-Latest styles.
: Jas. dI NUTT Open all dav.

A. SHftlER-j-A- s ignee's sale.
J. H. Rehder & Co. Shoes.
BrowW & Roddiqk At cost
T A ixiivniroPnal and wood

I O. R M.j-Wyom- ing Tribe No. 9.
WlL Lib'rV Ass'N-Lte- st publications
Alderman Hardware Co. Reduc

tion in pnces!pf beating stoves.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
T .

;

Hertlnent ParrrDh Pertiain Prinoi-PAl- ly

W People and Pointedly P? in ted.
'

. Mr. 0. S. Xarr, of Duplin
county, was in town yesterday.

X Mr. Josh. G. Wright is improv
ing. He was able to move his left arm
and leg yesterday.
. ( c L G Parmele, represen
tative from New - Hanover In th State
Legislature, is home on a visit.

M tr. TdseDh A. Fountain train
i

master for the Norfolk and Carolina
Railroad, was in the city yesterday.

I Messrs. E. B. Stevens, Jl J. At
kins. W. H. Pyke,' --Wm. Weeks, were
among the arrivals in the city yesterday.

; Messrs. W. H. Barber, Jickson
ville; J T. Elmore, Maxton; J. H. Lewis,

Charloi te;' T. M. Morse, South port;
W. S. Ivey, Rowland; H. F- - Adickes.
Charleston, were among the arrivals in
the city yesterday.- - j

THE WEATHER.

U. S.' Dep't or Agricult 7RE, )
-- Weather Bureau.

Wilmington. N. C. Jan. 22.
i ' fc

Meteorological data for twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 p-- m. last night:
' nfjtimum temoerature 89r; mini
inura ieraperature 19.
I Normal temperature : for ie day,

deduced from twenty years observa- -

tion. iS. ; ':;

Departure from normal.minuSi 19. Sura
of, departure since January 1st, 1893.
minus 280. .

i Ra hfall for the day, ; infch; rain
fall for the month up to aate 2.24

irrhf. 1

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For Virginia, North Carolina, South

Caro ma, Georgia and Eastern Florida,

fair weather,' warmer, variable Winds.

For 'Western Florida. Alabama and
Mississippi,

i

fair weather. southerly
winds.

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES

Net freceipts at. all U. b. ports.
1.980 bales, against 18,645 last year.
Stoc'k.LU5,87V

A The! New York - futures market
opeiied yesterday at 67 points decline,

railed 56 : points, soon 'broke, and
closed easv at 120116 points below
Friday with fair trades. Sales 118.100

'bales. Weakness! was due to disap
I poisting Liverpool , advices, with free
1 offenngs oy local speculatori.

Contract Advertisements taken at proporbce
ately low rates. .".

Tea tines solid Nonpareil, type make one square.
j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

At Cost At Cost.

We offer our entire stock of "

Comforts and Blankets
AT PRIME COST, ,.

Arid when we advertise COST, we
mean what we say. p

While we havehad a BIG TRADE
in these goods, yet we have some left
on hand. You should try a pair of the

North

Carolina

Blankets

Ms and Boas.
i . ... - t ' !

We will close the remainder of this
stock for less than cost.

' : F

f :

"

Mattings & Carpets. I

We are receiving by every steamer !

Mattings, and know our prices and '

goods cannot be beaten. We will j

sell you a CARPET as low as the
lowest. - - -

Brown & Roddick
No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

jan22tf

GREAT REDDCTI01I i
l :..- ;

. IN PRICES OF j

Healing Stoves.
! .: -f

- " .

, .i ,1. : :

We cordially invite acquaintances,- -
- t

- ..."!
friends and relatives, one and all, to

call and examine our stoves. Now
:..(- J

is the time they are most needed,
-

,
'

. "j 'r; : '

and will make the temperature rise
'

i- - :
many degrees in your homes.
. , i !

We desire ! to get Tid of all our
' i ... ' ?

i

stock, so there will be no carrying
I ! .

J -

over until another Winter. ? t

Our prices are low for the quality

of goods we offer, and yon will do

well to come and examine oar stock

before prrchasing. v j 7; --

Alderman Hardware Co
29 South Front St., i

f f

'
-- jsa 88 tf , ' Wilminrtoo. N. C.

COAL. COAL. COAL.

Red Ash Egg Coal,
- White Ash Fgg Coal,

White Ash Chestnut Coal,
Red Ash Chestnut Coal

Christmas Coal, . i .

New Year's Coal,
Coslforan Wintet.

Only 800 cords Wood left on band, which wH
closed out cheap for cash. -

dec84tf - , J. A. SPRnfGER.

SHOES !SH0ES !

Elegant line Children Shoes at
lowest prices. 1 i )

One lot Children Spring Heel Rub-
bers at 25 cents. ;

;

Boys' School Shoes at $1 and $1.25.
; Try our Ladies' Com. Sense Shoes
at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00.

Gent's Walkenphast Shoes at C2.
Try our Men's Handsewed Bluchsr

at $3 50. I;-- ,

Take the Street Car to pur Store.
We pay your fare on all ! purchases

jjver $2.00. Respectfully, i

TTJ J. H. REHDEB & COj.
jaaffi '.New. Fourth Street Bridge.

.
Pianos Tec! ror Two Dcnan .

By Prof JNO. BAZXR,S N. Froat ft.
aanttacnon gnaraBtcea, . ; aug i k

THE QUARANTINED STEAMER REGAL

Visited and ilnspeoted by Bn. Thomas
and Bur bank of the Quarantine Board

JSo Cause for Apprehension The Vea-a- el

Believed from Quarantine.
Drs. Thomas and Barbank went -- to

the Quarantine Station at South port
yesterday and after consultation with
Dr. Curtis have given permission to the
steamship Reral to come to the city.
The steamer was from Newcastle, Eng-
land, bound to Hamburg. She did not
reach that city, however, on account of
the ice, being stopped at St. Nicholas, a
point five miles from Hamburg. Here
her cargo of coal was delivered to light
ers, and as soon as the vessel's cargo was
discharged the authorities came aboard
and disinfected and fumigated her. She
then received from lighters the , kainit
which she brings to Wilmington. The
captain, and owner, who was aboard,
went ashore to get the cl :arance papers,
and to reship six men and a mate. These
men were taken direct from a steamer
arrived from the North Sea, and the
mate had just arrived from the Black
Sea. They were only ashore long enough
to sign the ship's papers.

The ship is in excellent condition and
was full ot sulphur fumes : when the
doctors left her She has on board the
water with! which she filled her casks
when she was in Newcastle. ,

OPERA HOUSE.

Matinee and Night Performance byJthe Dr.
; Bill Comedy Company.

The "Dr. Bill" Comedy Company gave
a matinee! performance yesterday that
was well attended, and at night . played
azain to an appreciative audience. The
criticism in yesterday's; issue was tame;
still it conveyed that jthe comedy was
not a shabby show, neither were the
members of the company other than
the best. The play is written describing
character close to life, and those taking
parts acted them as well. It is to be
hoped that the manager of bur Opera
House will book many more such plays
to be presented before the. (season '

is
ended, and that the public ' will profit
bv it. i i v

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Notices For Rent o Sale. Lost and Pound.
Wants, and other abort miacella-en- s adrert aements,
inserted ia ch i Depart neat in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 1 a
cents pel line each insert km; bat no advertisement
taken or less than 30 cents Terms, pusitivelv cash
'in advances Fractions of lines counted s whole ines.

WBAFFINu Paper In order to eet nd of an
accumulation of old. Newspapers, suitable for wrap-

ping they wi'l be soid without regard to price
in large lots .'Ap ly at the Star t 'ffice.

SEBVANT-Want- ed to cook and do liht house-

work for a small family? Most be thoronghl) compe-

tent, and 'come wetl recommended. Leave applies-tio- -s

at the Sta Office.

FOtt Kent, several small houses, foar rooms each,
on Castle between Eighth and Ninth streets, and on
Eighth and Ninth between Church and Castle streets.
Apply to D. O'CONNOR, i

TBY this Department, if too wish to rent a boose
or have lost anything. Advertisements 15 cents per
line each insertion. Terms, cash in advance.

PRINTING, Baling and Binding of all kinds
ae ttly and promptly executed at the Stab Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Wednesday, Jan. 25th.
The Big New York success. 175 nights at the 14th

Street Iheatre. The great Military Comedy Drama,

A Fair Rebel.
The famous Libby Prison. Se the wtaderful Tel-

egraph scene. 1 be famous escape from Libby Prisoa.
1 . e b at Gomedy Drams ever written. : j in 23 St -

CHERKE TRIBE NO. 9. TM- -iWIGWAM Kei Men. Stst leep. Cold Moon
G. S I 402. Common rra, J n. 21s-- . 893

Chiefs and "ros You are. hereby notified o be at
rhe Wigwam of R- - ota rtbe on 'he 5th - leep of Cod
ttooa G. . 1. 403, at 7th Kno 80th Breath sharp, to
atteod the Lectu'e nn ed Mansh'p, by Chief F. W.
E. feschao, a V. M C. A. Auditorium.

By nrder bachem. CH.U. H. KEEN,
jan 2 It C of R.

35 Boxes of Oranges.
Call at once,

) . JOHN H. GORE, Jr.,
I T Commi sion Merchant,

- - Nos. 3 and 8 South Water street.
C. W. COLWFLU Manager, r jan 22 tf

Open All Day To-Da-y,

Sunday, Jan 22.
JAMES D. NUTT,

Jan 83 tf The rrnggist. .

Assignee's Sale!
At Taylor's Bazaar,

v Market Street. '
Everything in every department

must be sold. To secure bargains,
bail early, for -- the entire stock must
be sold. :

, A. SHRIER, ;
jan g tf Ajsignee.

The Latest ITombers
Of all the Fashion Magazines are to be fraud on the

tables of the Keadi ig Room of the Wilmiigton t
Associatioa Demorest, Delimiter, New York

and Paris Fash on Bazaar, I ecorator and Furnisher,
Sea-on- , Jeuoes Milter, Harper's Bazaar and ths
i j: u - f vi1 ill' ' " ifiu ivuiawi

Ladies) go and juts It will pay you to do so,
jan Si It '

Hats Hats Hats
go to

mm, The HATTER,
For style and reaoooahle prices. SITk Hats blocked

ana a ea praapuy. .

jaaU North Froat Street.

LOCAL DOTS. ,

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Ebtod.

Nothing in court; circles yes-
terday. .r-- ;;.!;..

;
' Register of Deeds Haar issued- -

onlv one marriage license the past
week '; - ;;-;- ,.:.

Rev.vMr. Peschau will deliver
a lecture next Wednesday at the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium to the order of Red
Men:v .; : .

. If . you want a boarder let the
public know . it through the Business
Locals of the Star, Fifteen cents per
me. . ; - ... : J

Fish dealers were engaged yes
terday morning at Market street dock
harvesting Ice to' be used in packing fish
lor shipment. i i ;

. j
' j

The Grand! United Order of
Odd Fellows, of this city, are . arranging
or their eighteenth aniversary, which

comes off on the 30th Inst.

Interments the past tweek .. in
City cemeteries are reported as follows:
Oakdale two adults, Pine ' Forest
(colored) two adults. -

'' '' '- - i

ine noiy communion oe
celebrated this morning at the Chapel
of tne uood bnepnera, corner bixtn ana
Qaeen streets by Rev. Robt. Strange, :

Services . at Seamen's Bethel
this afternoon commencing at 3:80

oclock. Conducted by Rev. Dr. Carrai-chae- l.

The public is cordially invited to
attend. I ?' ''

.
i

.

Oysters were scarce in market
yesterday, and j selling at 20 cents a per
quart for Sounders, and So cents for
Myrtle Grove s There were no bivales
from New River in market.

Messrs, I Alex. Sprunt & Son
cleared the British steamer Guy Colin
yesterday for Bremen, Ger., with cargo
of 7217 bales of cotton. The steamer
will sail to-da- y. - ;. j.'-

Rev. Dj W. Herring will occupy
the pulpit of the First Baptist Church
tosday.J At the evening service an in-

teresting talk on missions may be ex
pected J The public is cordially invited
to attend. '. i

.
f ;ii '',,

The clerks of the Atlantic
Coast Line in this city took up a collec
tion around the building yesterday ind
bought a car-loa- d of wood to be dis
tributed among the suffering poor in
Wilmington.' f '

The members of Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine Company No. 1

highly appreciated the hot coffee and
sandwichtsj sent them at yesterday
morning's fire by Mr. Geo. Honnetwho
is a very active and earnest membet ol
this company. ;

1 -
-- jThe pall-beare- rs yesterday at

the funeral of the late E. W. Thompson
whose remains were brought to Wilming
ton for interment, were Messrs. J E. Bor-

den,! Jas. F. ' Post, Jr.. Washington
Cat lett. Berry Gleaves. Gab. Holmes. F.
R. King. CJ C Brown. J.. H. Snarp.

THE NEXT ATTRACTION;

"A Fair Rebel" the Opera Hooae Next
- Wednesday Night.
This famous miliury drama will have

its first presentation here at the Opera
House on Wednesday night next, Janu
ary 25th." The Syracuse Standard says

--A Fair! Rebel" was produced at the
Grand Ooera House last night in the
presence of a throng of people who
could barely find accommodations in the
theatre. The play was received in tne
kindliest soirit. winning the unstinted
aooroval which was accorded it last sea
urn on its n.1 "A Fair
Rebel" is an excellent war play founded
on the two best impulses oi the human
heart love and patriotism. The scene
depicting the escape from Lfbby prison
was splendidly managed and held the
audience 'in a tremor of excitement.
The acting was in all respects com-
mendable, j : ' '

. J ;

The box-she- et will be open Tuesday
morningj

;

On Trial at S.vannahO.
(The Savannah News ol Friday says:

- An interesting case will be tried in the
United States court to-da- y. f It is that
of Beniamm Drew, a negro porter at the
Screven House, who last Spring used a
check for $4.000 .which was delivered to
to him through an error of the postal
authorities. The check was meant for
a white man named Benjamin Drew
and was drawn on a New .York. bank,
but the black Drew thought he would
make the most of the mistake of the
postoffice and had the check .collected
through the Merchants National Bank.
Then be went to his home hear Wil-

mington, N. G. where he had a gala
time lor. a while. Detective Hanley
captured him there early in .the Sum-

mer, and recovered a portion of the
money, which Drew had tiven his father.
The negro has been in jail here for sev-

eral months. ; ! j

Naval Ueaervea. V - t, yj: '

.The Fayetteville Observer says:

Holt last week made requisition on the
Navy Department for Jorty Lee maga-

zine rifles and complete" equipments for,

the Fayetteville division
' of the Naval

"fesefvermilinaoLbichjXapt. Jas. D.

McNeill is Lieutenant Commander; alsp,

for ammunition for a rifled gun
for this division." The Newbern Jour-

nal also mentions that' the quota of
arms lor the division in that city has

for. - r 'been applied - t

8hope of the . WilminKton Iron Works
, Company Deatroyed tto a Estimated
at 1 1 0,000 Insurance $7,500. ;

Fire broke out yesterday morning at
twenty minutes to. four o clock in the
Wilmington Iron Works, foot of Nun
street. Upon the arrival of the Fire
Department, which was prompt to .an
swer the call from box No. 48, it was
found that the main building, which was
one story and) 80 by 120 feet, covered
with corrugated Iron, was on fire from
one end to the other, and that the flames
were leaping ! high through the roof.
The building had been on fire fully half
an hour before the alarm was turned in
and upon inquiry it . was ascertained
that the watchman an old colored man
who lives in a small house in the yard
near the burned building did not know
how to turn nn alarm when he dis
covered the fire, which - started in
the middle J of the west end of the
shops. The alarm was finally . given
by the policeman on that beat. The fire
was no doubt the work of an incendiary
as there had been no work done in the
shops tor several days. The morning
was one of the coldest this winter; the
water from the nozzles of the hose freez.
ing on reaching the ground. --

The firemen deserve credit for keep
ing the fire from spreading to the whart
and surrounding dwellings, and. ware- -

bouses. The foundry, which is a separate
building, east of the machine shops, was
also on fire, but was not materially dam
aged. '; I -v- .:-' ;

The loss is estimated at $10,000, and
the insurance amounts to $7.500, as fol-

lows: On building. $3,000 in the Guar-

dian Assurance Co., of London, Eng.,
with Mr. fosi D. Smith: on machinery
and tools. $2 500 in the London, Liver
pool and Globe, with Mr. Jos. D. Smith;
$1,500 in the Hamburg-Breme- n, and $1.-5- 00

in the American of Pniladelphia,
with Mr. Jl H. B jatwright. : ; j

The company will rebuild at once, and
will put up a substantial brick building
in place of j that burned down. Work
will not be interfered with materially as
the shops of the company on South
Front street are fully equipped and able
to meet all demands that may be made
upon them. I

ONjTO WASHINGTON.

The Railroad Bates to . the Cleveland In--
J ansuration.

The Atlantic Coast Line has received,
a circular from the Southern Passenger
Association announcing to the members
of that organization that the following
rates from J points in the Association
territory to Washington, D. C and re
turn, have been approved for the occa
sion of the inauguration ceremonies,

For individuals, rates of one and one--
third lowest first-cla- ss limited fares for
the round trtp

For military companies of not less than
twenty-fiv- e members, in commission in
their respective States, uniformed, armed
and equipped, and travelling together in
a body on one solid ticket in each direc
tion, one lowest, first-cla- ss fare for the
round trio, the number of men in each
company to be governed by the roll of
the company on the 1st day of' reb--
ruary. 1893.

Tickets are to be sold March 1 and 2
and on March 8 for trams scheduled to
arrive in Washington before 12 o'clock
noon on March 4. and. all tickets are
limited to a continuous passage in each
direction, with a final returning limit
of March 8, 1893. Where accommoda
tions in Pullman or other sleeping cars
are provided for individuals, special
parties or military, the current rates of
the Pullman Palace. Car Company for
berth, section, drawingroom or .char-
tered car, as the case may be, are to be
charged in addition to the foregoing
rates for the accommodations furnished.
The Atlantic Coast Line will have tickets
on sale on the above named dates, and
the road will be governed by these regu?
iations. I j f :

SUNDAY SERVICES. -

Services at St. John's Church to-da- y

by the rector, Rev. Dr. Carmichael. D.
D. Celebration at 745 a. m. Morning
Prayer and Sermon at 11 a. m. Even
ing Prayer at 5 p, m. 'Sunday School
at 3.30 p. m. V

St. Paul's Church, Fourth and Or
ange streets. Rev. F. N. Skinner, rector.
January 22nd, 1893, third Sunday after
the Epiphany. Services at 11 a. m. and
7 80 p. m. Sunday School at 8.30 p. rn.
All seats free.

St. Paul's Evangelical" Lutheran
Church, t corner Market and Sixth
streets. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, Pastor.
Services to-da- y (Sunday) as follows: At
11 a. m.in Gerraan.and 7.80 p. m. in En-
glish. All are welcome at the services.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd: corner
Sixth and yueen streets, uivine ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7.S0 p. m.
Holy Communion every fourth Sanday;
Sunday bcnooi at ts so p. ra. every sun
dav. Seats free; public cordially invited
to all services; Rev. Jno.r B. Gibble,
rector, j .

St. Matthew's English Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Fourth street, above
Bladen street. Rev. G D. Bernheim pas
tor. Suuday school at 9.45 a. m. Mor a

ine service at 11 o clock. Evening ser
vice at 7-3- 0 o'clock. Seats free. Every
person welcome to all of these services.
All the i services are conducted in the
English language. ; j

.. f !

; COLORED. CHURCHES.
St. Mark's Church, Mulberry and Sixth

streets. John G. Fawcett. priest in charge.
Services to-da- v. at 7.30 a. m., 11 a. m
and 780 p;m. r

Central Baptist Church, corner; of
Seventh andRed Cross streets. Rev. L.
T. Christmas. pastor. . Services to-d- ay

at 11 a. m.'i 3 o. m. and 7.80 p. m. Sun--
day School at 1 p. m. Strangers and all
are welcome.

The Good WotJc Th&t la Beins Done by
- the Liadlet' Benerolent Boolety.

v

Editor Wilmington Star: - -

The ladies of the Benevolent Society
wish to acknowledge through your
columns the. receipt of the following
donations of clothing, provisions and
money, viz: Mr.; Clayton- - Giles, $5 00;
Mr. Phil. Pearsall. three pairs blankets;
Mrs. S. L.' Collier, a very large amount
of clothing and shoes; Mr. Sol Bear, five
pairs hose, f our cloaks, six neck-shawl- s;

one shirt; Mr. Diggs. a suit of clothes.
Mr. F.' H. Kxanke, two good suits of
clothes: Mrs. W. L; Pulliam. clothing;
Mrs. David Cowan, clothing; an un-
known friend, $5 00; Mrs. E. Peschau.
clothing and provisions; Albert . Gore,
Dbl. flour; Mr. ..r. uovington, clothing;
Mr. J. A. bpringer, three cords oi wood;
Mr. J. A. Fore, clothing; ' Mr. John
White, clothing; Mrs. Yarboro. clothing;
Mr. J. H. Taylor, clothing;' Mr. M. C.
S Noble, clothing and shoes; Mrs. Noble.'
clothing; Mrs. Keith, clothing; Mr. B.
F. Kettb. shoes and over-shoe- s; Mrs. j.
C Stevenson, clothing; Mrs. A. D. Mc--
Clure, clothing; Mrs. Sol. Bear, clothing;
Mrs. B. I. H. Ahrens. (5 and clothing;
Mrs Joe Smith, clothing: Mrs. Dr. Wood.
clothing; Mrs. - J. H. Beery, clothing;

in & Co., six pairs blankets, for
ty-t- ladies' vests, fifty-fo- ur handker-
chiefs, one lady's ulster, six worsted
hoods, four worsted : sacques, six pairs
cuffs, eighteen collars. 6 ye worsted caps.
two worsted shoulder capes; Mrs. lom
Buntinsr. a good warm cloaic and other
clothing; Calder Bros., $10 00; Mr. Kas- -

prowics. 1 60; Mrs. Dr. Kng. $10.00
"Unknowns t riend," $10.00. Huslce &
Draper, one Newmarkeutwo children'
cloaks, one pair pants; Mrs. A. bhner,
clothing. Also, two cords of wood from
"A Friend'; i wood rom ,Kidderj
mill; Mrs. Dt. Bullock, clothing. Also.
contributions lrora Mrs. Durham, Mrs.
Dr. Thomas. Mrs. Sbrier, Mrs. Munson,
Mrs. Preston Bridgers, Mrs.-Honne- t.

Mrs. Ed. Latimer, Mrs. Geo. Harriss.
Mrs. William Murchison. Mrs. Joe Wai-
ters. Miss Fannie Watters,1 Mrs. John T.
Rankiu. There have been 205 loads of
wood distributed Jy the! society since
December 27th. - I

COLD WEATHER NOTES. j

Floatin Ice in the Biver Ths Like Never
' I :i Ben Bafore. j.

The Cape Fear river presented a re-

markable appearance yesterday. Stand-

ing at Market dock, as far up and down

the river as any one's vision could reach,
a field of floating'ice extending from shore
to shore, could be seen moving with the
tide. All the river tugs had their bows
protected by an extra coating of planks,
to prevent damage by floating floes.

At daylight, the river was found frozen
over from shore to shore.!

The Wilmington on her trip to the
city from South port, had to cut through
ice which had formed across the river at
the -- Rocks." .':') : j !

' At Glenaan's Landing, up the Cape
Fear river about forty miles, the cove is
covered with drift ice about two feet in
thickness. ; : j

There were no advices by the river,
yesterday from Fayetteville or Point
Caswell. Boats have stopped, and rafts
and flats are tied up until the ice

" '
breaks up. j ' '!

The Fayetteville Observer, of Thurs
day, says the ice on the; ponds there is
six or seven inches thick. ;

1 The telegraph companies are getting
the wires out of the tangle into which
they were thrown by the sleet, and
business yesterday over the lines was
uninterrupted. ;

Advices from Florida are that oranges
on the lowlands and in exposed places
are probably damaged to some extent,
but on the sand bills acid hummocks no
damage has been done.

, Traffic in all parts of the country is
suspended, owing to roads being ob
structed. ; : .

HEALTH CONFERENCE AT . RALEIGH.

Editor Wilmington Star.-- j

Of the many meetings occurring at
the Capital during the session of the
General Assembly, none can equal in

importance the proposed Health Con
ference, which is to meet in the; City
Hall at Raleigh on next Tuesday the
24th at 10.80 a. nu.. Health is tne cor
ner-ston- e ot happiness and of pros
oentv. Cholera loom on - the horizon
and we roust prepare, f Every one inter
ested Is cordially invited to attend, and
participate in the meeting.

The Coast Line will eive reduced
rates. Richard H. Lewis,

Secretary N. C Board of-- Health.

Good Deeda Well Done.

The railroads are . doing well their
part in relieving the ' suffering among
the poor,' not only in Wilmington but at
other places along their lines.

The Goldsboro Argus of yesterday
says:

The Wilmington & Weldon and the
R. & D. railroads, following up their
generous gifts of wood last week, have
each sent forward two more car-loa- ds

for distribution among the city's needy.
This is more generous on the part of
Capt. Tohn F. Divine and Col. A. a
Andrews, because itj was done in the
fdee of a direct offer from our "City
Fathers" to buy and pay cash for this
wood. ; ;

I. O. O. F.
Grand Secretary B. H. Woodell, of

the I. O. O. F instituted a lodge of this
order at Mu Olive, Tuesday T night, and
initiated and confirmed the degrees on
eighteen charter members in the Hall of
Neuse Lodge, No. 1 6, at Goldsboro.
The order is growing rapidly in this
State.

1 , i


